This has been an exciting summer for my family and I. It has been a time of Campmeetings, Summer Camps, Vacation Bible Schools, and all this in the midst of a house move and major remodeling! Just a few weeks left of summer and it’s back to the real “busy” time!

It has also been an exciting time because the plans for our 3rd North American Division World Youth Prayer Congress “Just Claim It”, The Leadership Summit and the Young Adult Ministry IGNITION are coming along great. I know there are some teens who are already fundraising to attend the event.

There are also some Pathfinder Directors who are rallying up their troops in preparation for JCI3. There are academies preparing their orchestra musicians and universities gearing up to send their reps to JCI3. There is a sense of enthusiasm growing throughout the North American Division. Teens, Youth, Young Adults, Pathfinders, as well as Pastors, Church Leaders, Youth Leaders, Adventurer Leaders, Pathfinder Leaders, Young Adult Ministry Leaders and others are talking about “Just Claim It 3, the Leadership Summit and the Young Adult Ministry IGNITION”.

This is a good time for Youth Ministry leaders to lay out their action plans for this event. The website with all the information is ready to be launched in a few days and the brochures will be coming your way soon. Here are the details:

**Just Claim It 3 – North American Division World Youth Prayer Congress**

**YPAC Leadership Summit**
**Young Adult Ministry IGNITION**
**March 7-11, 2012**
**Sheraton Hotel and Koury Convention Center**
**Greensboro, North Carolina**

[www.jci3.org](http://www.jci3.org)

Some of the things taking place are Prayer Initiatives, Community Mission Projects, Evangelism Outreach, Teens Preaching/Testimonies, Mass Choir/Orchestra, Workshops/Seminars, Sabbath Youth Rally/Parade, and Recreation. For youth ministry leaders, the Leadership SUMMIT provides workshops that provide Basic Staff training for Pathfinder and Adventurer ministries, Advanced leadership modules, PLA and PIA, and service and creative leadership training to guide our churches towards interacting with and involving our communities -- all for the kingdom. For youth, Just Claim It
3 offers music, teen speakers, activities, and seminars focused on spiritual growth, service, and student leadership. For young adults, IGNITION4 provides opportunities for networking, worship and ministry training.

See YOU and your friends in Greensboro, North Carolina next year!

In Jesus,

Pastor Manny
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